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Olid a.Uiutle shoot the cij 
this morning. Proboblj 
oa niatiy more of the re< 
Washington were along 
The inauguration ceremi 
sobie trinVby heavy raiii 
drive thr.Ptrsidential | 
lortico lo the Senate < 
saltation with tlie Via 
llan iaon announced tha 
apiarfnt the Urge crowd 
and that rain or shine] 
would be'di-liverrd on til 

At .11.16 ll« Senate « 
1 Senator Itigitia and th< 

diplomat! entered. Th 
Hamlin,‘the only Jlvi 
occupied a neat at the i 
officer. Shortly beforl 
hereof the Houae ol 

, membhra-electjled by S 
: the Senate Obambei 

before .12 • o’olook tl 
United States wu an 
the mam door opposite! 

t Mloged.by.hie Cabinet 
Preaideut-eleot waa an 
with Senator Hoar oU 
banda of the Senate cW 
noon the Vioe-Preaidet 
He was escorted to the 
ine officer, by , SeimU 
Everyone in thw ohi 
maiiied standing wl 
ndmmlaCered to Mi
of office, 
remarks Senator Inga 
the gavel to Mr. Mott 
positioh of presiding 
Sénat» to'order in ext 

. dent Mortem dten add 
ty: Atthedonctaanj- 
Senaturs Sere sworn i 
President convening 
seetion eras then read 
completed Tta organic 
inaugurating the Prêt 

Hatrlsen Ti 
1 A« the Broaiden* 
.peered they 
dense thrpng.

When all'had bet 
Sleet rose and the Cb-.«sSsti1
tsaitsxsn
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After ryfertine to

\Deflector which fthnnly muhes i 
the MOST PliltiEC’X «EAT EVER INVESTED. ^y

Send for oitr New Treatise 
Hot Water Hoatlug, with «lust
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In the matter bf th'e estate of James Fnjooner 
(Faulkner).lutpoilbe%wnuMib°f Etobicoke 
in the County of Vog, rmmun.deooased.

Notloe Is hereby gWatil JuUunnt to^tbo pro- 
xrislona of R.(ampvWIMi'&»•

That all nereonslavlng Claims against the 
estate of JainSe Falconer (Fanjkner).late of,the 
Township of Etobicoke..!»*» County of York, 
veoipftn, deceased, who dlOtMk or about the 
^th^y of Jinuary, l88R «thesaid Township

Queen-sLreet w«*6,i' eoliolio#- for tho
Rev. M. J. Davja. the^le^Xgcutorof the es
tate and etfocts 6f the deceased, their 
Christian raid eumajnes.nddreeses and deecrln-

the nature - of the SeeUMtlos (If any), 
held by thein. aocompaflled .by , # atatutoiy 
declaration verifying) the. accuracy of »uoh
ClAnd farther, tnké nOtlfcd’thét on the 26th day 
of March.-lBSe. th* e»eoot« df-tho «aid deceas
ed will proceed to.dAptrt^nfodhr nMot” 
said deceased "àinSi&r.lB» persons enUUed 
thereto, hitvihgi-cgnrdonly w the clalme, of 
which notice, fill'll Have b|*n given. A pu, the

him to any person or pèrsoné ^ whose claims
February,

AD 188ciü6les fc. ÜÀHGÏJEY.

v

I/
KINGSTON DRY DOOM* 1 J 

yoiWB T* cosMActoae., :.y ; :,

Sealed tenders addressed' to tlie undersigned B 
and endorsed “Tender for Dry Dock;" will tie K
reoeivod at this office until, Thutsday, the Mtb __
day of March next inclusively, for th» Con- I 
struct Ion of a Dry Dock at Kingston, Ontario, fj 
in accordance xvith tim» and„ speddegUon t# K

street, Kingston, and at tlie.'Departmenn of IP Intendtng^ont^dStSs ore rednested to bear [ 

In mind that tenders will net bo consider 
less made on the printed form» supplie
SS^/sAiï^»^'Sa
the locality, have satisfied tbeirisetfos a* to the
rhi'iSuid'te^tht
probable oost. Tenderstnnel be sWsed with 
the actual signature of the tonderara. ; ,

An accepted Bank chock, not limited es to 
the time of payment, for the sum of 140,000, 
payable to the order of the Minister at Publlo, 
Works, must accompany egch. toutor. This 
chock will be forfeited It tire party décline to 
enter Into a contract when onJM on to do so, 
or fall to complote the work contracted for, and 
will.be returned In case of non-acceptance of 
lender.

Tho Department doee not bind Itself tow 
cept the lowest or any tender. Dy order,

A. Gentil,. Secretary.
Department of Publie Works, X 

Ottawa, 19th February. 19?9./
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notice* ASV BMTA VltAMTa.........
TXALMKft HOÜSK-OOBNKR KING AND
aL &»Æ53SE?^ ,apar<UT;

cosMoroLrrAN hotel
A-

Z3U»MTO v
Tenders will be r»o»l»sd »f to . . _

4 o’clock p.18. of Fridaÿ, Match % ill I
For the éreetlonbf a 1 ' If

BRICK SCHOOL IN DEER PARK j 1
The lowest or any tender not necessarily no- 1 [

cepted.

■ V

No. 8 Front-st. east. KdWabd'Betts. Proprie
tor. el per day. 66 rooms. Electric bells. Sit- 
Ling-room, bnUi-rootraFi everything ro-
quirod for the côm/ont of guests. Board. Sun
day included. 93:00 per week. __________ *38

LAKE ÏIEW HOTEI,

In suit a oe Kutopenu pi au. , Excellent aocom- 
modation 'for xîèilors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary
lmp.oyem.uto: JdBg iV<tE. PraDrlftnr.

_______ ____ OTTAHUBWaiLS- ........
THE 1UJSSHMJ, OTTAWA.
The Pal roc Hotel ofCnnMa. This magnificent 
now hotel is fiu-ett aj. in ike most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having busiuoss with the 
Government find tt^môât fccAivenient to stop at 
the Russell, wlnere t)hcydutt$ always meet lend- 
ng public men.. , J .v g;:j '

ÜIXLBY H T», -JSAC4gBfi>

j.o<c ____________
"T~ÛÂltG'K"ltOU8K IN QUBKN-STUEET 

east neat-Sbertionrua and small houaee 
lario S|iid KllaabcUt to let. Apply Hi

A NIÇ^'\VELL-i,ÜitîtoUEL> HOÜtiü A in rjuhn.Street tp leKfor about three 
months, Apply at oncti. John Stark & Co.,
28 TorOnib-strcef. '__ . '________ ______*
wwwq7'liET~?l/a»??^^^ FOP SvMM!?^l 
I months—-a hahdeotne Villa Residence at 

Summer HiU, boaittifiiUy SUuoted, çoiituinlng 
eleven rubmnf .oxtenslyt garden npd orchard.
John Stark Sç (>., 23 lW>4K»ftrMct. _______i
TvciTBADTit, OKK1ÇBS TO KENT- 
II Ground lloor.— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply,at the Bank.
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MANCEL WiLLMOT^chi^

Comer Wi 
Terms, fl a NOTIOH.

ysiKfflars&Tsroffi

day been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts due to the Ann are to bo paid -to James 
J.-Dickey, who will nay all debts due by tbs

Wltnees. JOHN- Neill.

■ the
aS13C

firm.
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Large Amounts at Present
UPON LIBERAL TERMS, j

; J i

ii*-"*».
MANAGING DHtBCTOB

Canada Life Assnranlcé Company, 

HAMILTON 61344 A

MOVEDto moreeoininodIons premises, 
ingfim-siroet wosu -At. Howie, 

Toleuhous No.lDOil.. ^ _
____ mauhiaoH r.ICKSSKS.

f \ EO. E AHIN, tosaer, at Court House and 
Ijr 138 Curlton-su :
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"DATENTS PROCUUlilD IN CANADA. 
I Unitctl States said foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridout St Ce., aolfcitors
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e— brilliant audience, and I am as happy now
as I o»u be ami live. . v,

I The sootier we’get this corpse ofrace pre 
judlco hurled, the healthier wiU be our 
American atmosphere. Let each pno fetch 
it spade ànd let us dig Its grave dear on 
d'oirtt deeper and deeper till we got m far 
down estuo oencro of the earth ana nnir 
wsy to Chine, end no further lestit porno» 
those living on the other side the earth. 
Then Into tola grave lot down the accursed 
carcass of race pro] u dips atid throw on it 
all tho mean fMngi. fat hare evw been 
•aid and Written EetSn Jew and OentUe, 
between Turk and Rt&nn,between English 
and French, between iiongol&n and anti* 
Mongolism, between black and whtta, and 
put up lever that gravptfor tombstone some 
soorohejd and jagged olpmU of scorhs spit » 
out by solfievoleanio eruption and dliisol on 
it for epitaph: “Herelies the carcass of 

TT- r . . Aged, near six
_ tKU life for the 

t eamo. * No peaoe

sheaves of oar harvest fields, the fruits of 
oar orchards, the fabrics of our manufso- 
tories, the telesoopat x»f our observatories, 
thé volumes ofoor-Uhraries» tbs songrof our 
ohurches, the aflfeétion» of our *eans, and 
all our lakes become baptismal font* and *11 
our mountains altars of praise and our val
leys amphitheatres of worship, and out 
country, having become fifty nations con
solidated in one, may Its every: heart-throb 
be a pulsation of gratitude to him who made 
“of one blood alf nations”'and 
that blood by the payment of the last drop 
of his own. J .' V ‘

IS ÎHBBRDOKIYH PULPIT. hear of this arrangement and what will you

John, come out of tlmt iinoll room at the 
end of the hall ; George, come down out of 
the garret ; Mary, cemo up from the cellar ; 
Fannie, come out of the kitchen, and go 
into the parlor or anywhere you choose ; 
and, Philip, for your greediness and uu- 

~ ~ tke^Taberaaele—Tke lotah «»»..-.« ^>«^7 for two hour.

te*!» Farelgmn-ÿnm the Native, are God'is the Father of the human race. He 
ly All F.relgaera—-woe ha. at least five sons, a North American, a

Brooklyn, March S.-Dr. Talmage South American, a European, an Asiatic 
preached in the Brooklyn Tabernacle this tQ<j an African. The Noçth American 
morning on the subject: “Shall America be sniffs the breexe and he san to his four 
reserved for American*!" As his sermons brothers and sisters: „“L* the South 
are now translated in every language of American stay in Sou* America. 
Europe and many languageslof Asia, in hi. ^ /llat°1| the°AfrIc^n
audiences may be seen persons from many etay Jn Africa . but AmerieaSs for me. I 
different nations. After an exposition of think it is tho parlor of the whole earth. I 
the scripture he gave out the hymn: like its carpets of grab* apd B» upholstery

f—âïÜMS,",*ÈS'Jr
-Andh.» ™i.=i

one blood all nations. That Is, if^or some laceJ„ j am sureytbe Fath» of^he whole 
reason gencijtl phlebotomy were ordered, human race would hear of it and chastise- 
and standing ifl a row wero an American, ment would come and, whether by earth- 
u Sngliehman, a Scotchman and an Irish- quake or flood or drought or heaven dark- 
man,*; Ffénçhmw, a Gtnimn. * Norwegian, ^«‘warmsof
an Icelander, a Spaniard, an rebuky°®r ^Lhne^us a nation anTS

Russian and representatives of all outer to the four winds of heaven : “Tîito wortd 
nationalities bared thAr right arm and a i, m, house and, the N*k 
lancet were stuck into it, the blood leb,( out more my chHd titan to the £ 
would have the same characteristics, for.»* iud the BoWtatawltt* 
would be red, complex, fibrine, globuline, Ata*» Apd t bmlt^this 
chlorine and containing sulphuric acid, * “
potassium, phosphate of magnesia and so 
on, and Harvey and Sir Astley Cooper and 
Richardson and Zimmerman and Brown- 
Seqoard and all the acientifio doctors, allo
pathic, homeopathic, hydropathic and ec
lectic, would agree with Paul as, standing 
on Mars Hill, his pulpit a ridge of limestone 
rock fifty feet high and among the proudest 
and moat exclusive and undemocratic 
people of the earth he crashed into all their 
prejudices by declaring in the words of my 
text that God had made “of one blood all 
nation»” The countenance of the five 

of the human family may be different 
result of climate or education or habits,

SOUTHf -
“SMALL AMERICA BU RRBBRTXD MOB 

AMRUICASat” Rilev $ Wood’s Bhwsaiik Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

NO OLD FEATURES RETAINED.

The *14 and Hew Worlds Cenlrlbete TBelr 
BrUtislest Novelties.

Ideas Hewer. '«egiNmy 
Happier Thna Rver. A

ransomed

For full Information, pAmuhlets and tickets 
st lowest rates, apply or write to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,-.a.; - !•'**"
Relier. Résulta 
Prise mrert-CAF . ;i,,Agent, it Yongenreot. Toronto.I

FOR TICKETS TO OK FROMEngagement Extraordinary of the World’s 
Greatest Marvel*V EUBOPE

VIATH*

" .'N y
one whd cursed the 
thousand years. I 
perdition from whe 
te its tabes !”

The rnussd Coat of V«rel«a<»s
No*t in view of this subject, I have two , 

point Mank words to utter, one suggesting 
what foreigner» ought to do for ns, and the 
other wh^t we ought to do for foreigner* 
First, to foreigner* Lay aeide all apolo- 
getic air and realise you have as 

... . much right as any man who was
s4wstt-ÿtL,!!>Br $?■ rti?

volutionarv war votir fathors treated our

t
T

: if

Allan, Domiiiiûâ or White 
- Star 8. 8. Lilies,CURE

^Wîc^rtoTi^;.»^
Dizziness, Nausea,! Drowsiness: Distress after
aaœsÆSïfAÆiïKïsr*

SICK
teesem

HEAD

In their thrilling entertainment, entitled 
TRAPEZONE HOT'A IRE, using a solid silver

dive of 100 feet from the dome of the theater— ............ ,

TICKETACERCY, 20Y0RK-8T.
■ ; ^ obtain ratqs and nil Information.

I» J. FLATTER. AgeuL

CALL AT

The Vital Spark /y1'ilcDONALD.
,iY

. , ; . goululitoySçlouasuodeaees.)-: • '
værd s'fâctB«

GILBERT, Tlie Greatest Lady Cornelist in tlie; 
World. Great European Sensation—Musical 
Knl/e Grinders, 8 OAUININILUS. The Plum
ing Vocalist, MISS FLORENCE MILLIC1L 
Last but not Least, PAT REILLY, who, In 
connection with John G. Spark* will present 
their Tauglinble skit entitled TWO NOUI.K 
ROGUES, Cast to the Full Strength dt the 
Company.

B

^BSSiScsH SSiSJterc. Thete are harbors all the way »toned forthat_by

fll
theirs.” ngland has more than

__ __________ # giving to this country ait
least two denominations of Christians, the 
Cburoh of England and the Methodist 
Church.# Witness the magnificent liturgy 
of the one and the Wesleyan hallelujahs of 
the- other. And who shall ever pay Eng
land for what Shakespeare and John Milton 
and Wadsworth and a 
authors have done for America? ‘Are you a 
Scotchman? Thanks for John Knox’s Pres
byterianism; the balance wheel of all other 
dénominations. And how shall Americans 
ever pay your native land for what Thomas 
Chalmers and Macintosh and Robert Burns 
and Christopher , North and Robert Mc- 
Cheyne and Candlish and Guthrie have done 
for Americans? Are you a Frenchman? 
Wc cannot forget yoàr Lafayette, who in 
the most despferàte time of bur American

our
lying in retreat, espoused our cause 
Brandywine and Monmouth and 

Yorktown put all America under eternal 
obligation- And we cannot forget the com
ing to the rescue of our fathers Rochambeau 
and his French fleet with six thousand 
armed men. Are you a German? We have 
not forgotten the eleven wounds through 
which your Baron De Kalb poured out his 
life blood at the head of the Maryland and 
Delaware troop» in the disastrous battle at 
Camden, and after we have named our 
streets and our cities and counties after him 
we have not paid a tithe of what we owe 
Germany for his valor and self-sacrifice.

And what about Martin Luther, the giant 
German who made way for religious 
libertjr for all lands and ages ? Are you 
Polander ? How can we forget your 

bones were 
ter a mortal 

while in the stirrups of one 
diarces of the 

no time to

idlor not, the
come here. "Theie are harbors all the way 
from Baffin’s Bay to Galveston, and it you Airom Baton's Bay to uaiveeton, ana u you 
shut fifty gates there will he ather gates un
guarded. And if you fdrtiid Creigners from 
coming on the steamers they will take sail
ing vessels. And if von forbid them coming

nately their goodness doss 
who once try them will And these Utile pills valu
able In ao many ways that they will not be wil
ling to dawithout them. But efter all etek heed

eraAndthoee
ing vessel* And if you forbid them coming 
on sailing vessels they will come in boats. 
And if you will not let them come in boats 
they will come on raft* And if you will 
not allow wharfage to the raft they will 
leave it outside Sandy Hook and swim for 
free America.

Stop them ? You might as well pass a 
law forbidding a a warm of summer bees 
from lighting on the clover top, or pass a 
law forbidding the tides of the Atlantic to 

puts under it silver 
law that the noonday

■

TUESDAY, FEB. 26TH
And Every Tuesday Thereafter,

... ,• : i i DURING

March, and April
: WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

thousand other No advance In Prices —10,20, SO 
and 30 cents, No higher.

Week March 11—QUEEN’S EVIDENCE.ACHE
Is the bene of eemsay lives that here !» where 
we make our great boeat. Our pill» cure tl while
“‘carter1, “Little Liver PillB era very smelt end 
very easy to take. One or two pille make e dose. 
They are etrtotly-vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentlo action please all who 
uacthem. In vial# at 36 cod te ; flvoforSl. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or eent hr mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

ORAff5us<iPBRA I EXTRA*
The Only Spectacle Coming 

Tills Season, Commencingraces
aa a
and the Malay will have the projecting 
upper jaw, and tho Caucasian the oval face 
|^d small month, and the Ethiopian the 
fetreating forehead and large lip, and the 
Mongolian the flat face of olive hue, and the 
American Indian the copper-colored com
plexion, but the blood is the same and 
indicates that they all had one origin and 
that Adam and Eve were their ancestor and

rise whe a the moon 
grappling hooks, 
sun should not 
They have come.
They will come. And 
enough to be heard across the seas I would 
put it to the utmost tension and cry, Let 
them come ! You stingy, selfish, shriveled 
up, blasted souls who sit before your dinner 
plate piled up with breast of roast turkey 
incarnadined with cranberry, your fork full 
and your month full and cramming down 
the superabundance till your digestive 
organs are terrorized, let the millions of 
your fellowmen have at least the wishing 
bone.

MONDAY, MARCH 4.or a
irradiate the atmosphere. 

They are coming now. 
if I had a voice loud

Through Without Change to

MANITOBA
the most despèrate time of our Amer 
revolution, New York surrendered and 
armies flying in retreat, espoused our c 
and at ME, MB®, MJÉ- WEDNESDAY | MUTISM» : 1 SATURDAY.

First time here. Wm.J JGILMORE’S Gorgeous 
Spectacular Production. NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
v PKOBF.BTim BOB »AÉR . ....
^ltKTlU>n)KED^EHSRNÊR LG’I IN 

for “le:yh‘t The Twelve Temptet*
8oe the Laughable Coupe, the Trained Don

keys. the Modeter Dragon, the Performing 
Horse, the Funny Boar* the Famous Bonfanti, 
the Judge .Family, the Topsy Tuxaey* the 
Brothers Bavlnllia, thn Live Cocltatooe,. the 
Policeman and Flirts, the Delirium Scono, Ex- 
qulaite Transformation,tho Euronoan Ballot,I lie 
Dozens of NovelUva, tho Great Spectacular, 100 
People on tho Smtce. The Most Elaborate Pro
duction ever witnessed In Toronto. <5 In tho 
Ballet. S FaSoue Premieres/
w" j. )TÉ6Bf(iA\r 5PKî/ycLt
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Leaving Toronto Union Depot atép.m.
HO IT'STOM» HO TB ANSFF.lt». HO DKLAVB.

Full particulars from any ogentoftheCo.

t> OS WELL Sc CO., Real Estate and Loan

Ul A NDSÜMK RESIDENCE AND. FRUIT TL - fnrm beaiftlfully Bituaied uu Uio lake 
shore, 30 mhos from Toronto, for sale, or would 
exchange for city property: no encumbrance. 
Moffal t St Rankin, 20 Torgnto-stroet. 6

FRANK It. MACDONALD
HUB IH REAL ESTATE,

Fédéral Block, 19' Vlotorla-»treet (up>talra).

ancestress.
A Slependons Mes.

% I think God built this American conti
nent and organized"this United States re
publié to demonstrate the stupendous 
of the text. A in Persia will always 
remain a Persian, a man in Switzerland will 
Always remain a Swiss, a man in Austria 
will always remain an Austrian, but all 
foreign nationalities coming - to America 
were intended to be Americans. This land 
is the chemical laboratory where foreign 
bloods are to be inextricably mixed up and 
race prejudices and race antipathies are to 
perien, and this sermon is an ax by which I 
hope to help kill them. It is not hard for 
me to preach such a sermon, because, al
though my ancestors came to this pountry 
about two hundred and fifty years ago,some 
4ft them came from Wales and some from 
Scotland and some from Holland and some 
from other la-nJ», and I am a mixture of so 
many nationalities that I feel aj home with 
people frpm under every sky and have a 
right to call them blood relations. There 
are mad-caps and patriotic lunatics in this 
country who are ever and anon crying out, 
•‘America for Americans.” Down with the 
Germans I Down with the Irish! Down 
with the, Jews V Down with the Chinese ! 
are in same directions the popular cries, all 
of which vociférationii I would drown out

__ by the full organ of my text, while I pull
out the stops and put my foot on the pedal 
that •will open the loudest pipes,and run my 
fingers over all the four banks of ivory keys, 
playing the chant, *(God hath made of one 
blood all nations.”

’There are not five men in this audience, 
■fir five men in any audience to-day in 
America except it be on an Indian reser
vation, who were not descended from 
foreigners if you go far enough back. The 
only native Americans are the Modocs, the 
Shawnees, the Chippewa», the Cherok 
the Chickasaws, the Seminoles and such1 
like. If the principle America only for 
Americans be carried out, then you and I 

ht to be here and we bad better 
charterUl the steamers and clippers and 
men-of-war and yachts and sloops and get; 
out of this country as quick as possible. 
The Pilgrim Fathers are all immigrants, the 
Huguenots all immigrants. The cradle of 
most every one of our families was rocked 
on the bank of the Clyde or the Rhine or 
the Shannon or the Seine or the Tiber. Had 
the watchword “America for Americans” 
been an early and successful cry, where 
now stand our cities would ^have stood 
Indian wigwams, and canoes instead of 
steamers would have tracked the Hudson 
and the Connecticut; and, instead of the 
Mississippi being the main artery of the 
continent, it would have been only a trough 
for deer and antelope and wild pigeons to 
dfrink out of. What makes the cry of 
“America for Americans” the more absurd 
and the more inhuman is that some in this 
country who themselves arrived here in their 
boyhood or arrived here only one or two 
generations back are joining in the 
cry. Escaped from foreign despotisms 
themselves they say, “Shut the door of es
cape for others.” Getting themselves on 
our shores in a life boat from the shipwreck 
saying, Haul the boat on the beach and let 
the rest of the passengers go to the bottom ! 
Men who have yet on them a Scotch or Ger
man or English or Irish brogue crying out, 
America for Americans ! What if the na
tive inhabitants of Heaven, I mean the 
angels, the cherubim, the seraphim born 
there, should stand in the gate and when 

, they see us coming up at the last should 
say: “Go back I Heaven for the Heaven- 
ians !”

MsmlonialRaham idea The Cry of America For Ihe Americana.
But some of this cry, America for Ameri

cans, may arise from an honest fear lest 
this land be overcrowded. Such persons 
had t better take the Northern Pacific or 
Union Pacific or Southern Pacific or Atlan
tic and Charlotte air line or Texas and 
Santa tfe, and go a long journey and find 
out that no more than a tenth pàrt of this 
continent is fully cultivated. If a man 
with a hundred acres of farm land should 
put all his cultivation on one acre he would 
be cultivating a larger ratio of his farm than 
our nation is now occupying of the nation
al farm. Pour the whole human race, 
Europe, Asia, Africa sad all the islands of 
the sea, into America and there would be 

to spare. All the Rocky Mountain 
barrennesses and all the other American 
deserts are to be fertilized, and as Salt Lake 
City and much of Utah once yielded not a 
blade of grass now by artificial irrigation 
have become gardens, so a large part of this 
continent that now is too poor to grow even 
a mullen stalk or a Canada thistle, will 
through artificial irrigation like an lllinoia 
prairie wave with wheat or like a Wisconsin 
farm rustle with corn tassels. Besides that, 
after perhaps a century or two more, when 
this continent is quite well occupied, the 
tides of immigration will turn the other 
way. Politics and governmental affairs 
being corrected on the other side of the 
waters, Ireland under different regulation 
turned into a garden will invite back 
another generation of Irishmen, and the 
wide wastes of Russia brought from under 
despotism will with her own green fields 
invite back another generation of Russians. 
And there w ill be hundreds of thousands of 
Americans every year settling on the other 
continents. And after a number of centuries, 
all the earth full and crowded, what then ? 
Well, at that time some night a panther 
meteor w’andering through the heavens will 
put ito paw on our world and stop it, and 
putting its panther tooth into the neck 
of its mountain range will shake it lifeless 
as the rat terrier a rat. So I have no more 
fear of America being overcrowded than 
that the porpoises in the Atlantic ocean will 
become so numerous as to stop shipping.

1
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brilliAnt Count Pulaski, whoy 
laid in Savannah River aft 
vppund gotten while in the stirx 
of the fiercest cavalry cliargt 
American revolution ? But with 
particularize I say, “All bail to the men 
and women of other lands who come here 
with honest purpose !” Renounce all Obli
gation to foreign despots. Take the oath 
.of American allegiance; Gat out your 
naturalization papers. Don’t talk against 
our institutions, for the fact that you came 
here and stay shows that you like ours better 
than any other. If you don’t like them 
there are steamers going out of oar ports 
almost every day, and tha fare is cheap and, 
lest you should be detained for parting 
civilities,. I bid you good-by now. But if 
you like it here,.then I charge you, at the 
ballot-box, in legislative haty, in churches 
and evervwhere be out and ont Americans. 
Do not try to establish here the loose foreign 
Sabbaths or transcendentalism spun into 
a religion of mush and moonshine, or 
foreign libertinism or that condensation of 
all tnievery, scoundrelism, lust, murder 
and perdition which in Russia is called 
Nihilism and in {Trance called Communism 
and in America called Anarchism. Unite 
with us in making by the grace of God the 
fifteen millioai square miles of America on 
both sides of the Isthmus of Panama the 
paradise of virtue and religion.

liberty To Do Bl*hf.
My other word suggests what Americans 

ought to do for foivigners. By all possible 
means explain to them onr institutions. 
Coming here, th3 vast majority of them 
know about as much concerning Republican 
or Democratic form of government as you in 
the United States know about politics of 
Dënmark or France or Italy or Swit
zerland, namely nothing. Explain to 
them that liberty in. this country * means 
liberty to do right, but not liberty to 
do wrong. Never in their presence say 
anything against their native land, for, no 
matter now much they may have been 
oppressed there, in that native land there 
are sacred places, cabins or mansions around 
whose doors they played and perhaps some
where there is a grave into which they 
would like, when life’s toils are over, to be 
let down, for it is mother’s grave and it 

again into the loving 
them and against the 

My ! my
how low down a man must have descended 
to have no regard for the place where his 
cradle was rocked. Don’t mock their 
brogue or their stumbling attempts at tho 
hardest of all languages to learn, namely, 
the English language. I warrant that they 
speak English as well os you could talk 
Scandinavian. Treat them in America as 
you would like to be treated if for the sake 
of your honest principles or a better liveli
hood for yourself or your family y ou had 
moved undor the shadow of Jungfrau, or 
tho Rigi, or the Giant’s Causeway, or 
Bohemia Forest or the Franconian Jura. 
If they get homesick, as some of them are, 
suggest to thorn that God is as near to help 
them here as He was near them before they 
crossed the Atlantic, and that the toul’s 
final flight is less than a second whether 
from the beach of the Caspian sea or the 
banks of Lake Erie. Evangelise their 
adults through the churches and their chil
dren through the schools and let home mis
sions and tract societies and the Bible trans
lated in all the languages of these foreign 
people have full swing.

Rejoice as Christian patriots that in
stead of being an element of weakness 
the foreign people thoroughly 
gelised will be our mightiest 
agaiust all the world. The congress of the 
United .States recently ordered* built new 
forts all up and down our American coasts,- 
and a new. navy is about to be projected. 
But let me say that three hundred million 
dollars expended in coast defence will not 
be so mighty as a vast foreign population 
living in America. With hundreds of thous
ands of Germans in New York, Germany 
would as soon think of bombshelling Berlin 
as .attacking‘us.

With hundreds of thousands of Frenchmen 
in New York, France would as soon think 
of firing on Paris. With hundreds of thous
ands of Englishmen in New York, England 
would as boon think of destroying London. 
The mightiest defense against European 
nations is a wall of Europeans reaching all 
up and down the American continent, a wall 
of Heads and hearts consecrated to free gov
ernment. A bulwark of foreign humanity 
heaved up all along our shores, re-enforced 
by tho Atlantic ocean, armed as it is with 
tempests and Caribbean whirlwinds and giant 
billows ready to fling mountains from their 
catapault, we need as a nation fear no one 
in tho universe but God, and if found in his 
service we need not fear him. As six hun
dred million people will yet sit down at our 
national table, let God preside. To him be 
dedicated the metal of onr mines, the
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TiimKrS. 8. W.; Barrister, SoUoltor. Notary 
|3 ’Public, Conveyancer. 25 York Chamber». 
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, r between Canada And Great Britain, and -direct 
route between the west and all Doints on the 
Lower Si. Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also, 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotln, Prince Edward 
Island. Cape Breton ànd Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run oil through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8n. m. train Thursday 
.. ..l. join dutward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

%
Z^aJiNIFF St CANNIFF—Barrister* SoU«- 

tors, etc., 38 Toron to-street. Toronto. J. 
Foster Cawairr. HrmryT. Cajtwirr._______
s^ÎASSELS ft VÂ88SL8. HfRWSYEUS:
ty Solicitor* etc., rooms 8 and. A, Manning 
Areal* Toronto. Hamilton Cassai* R. B. 
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à slIURC'H ft CAREY, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ty UCITORS; Conveyancers, etc.. Rooms 
8, 91 Adelaide*!reel east.- Money to loan.
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T3EL AM ÊRS. RBKSOlt. ENGLISH & ROSS 
J J —-Barristers, Solicitors, IJ Toroato-street. 
Torontd <■ - ■■
T71CULIN, R. P., Barrister, Bolicttor, Notary

tiona mode'promptly rotnrnod:
T/HANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister, doltejtor, et* 
h Office: Elton Block, No. « Adelaide*treat
Eut, Toronto. Money to loan. _________

1ARVIN fcGAHVIN.BA ItltlSTEKS, SOU- 
x CITORSetc.5fflcee.l8 Wellingtod-eL East 

money to loan. Telephone No. 1337»
Fred . Qabviw. JsmsrR. Gabtct.
» T c AES ft GREGORY. barrWera, Solid- 
JLI jrs and Conveyancer* 10 KtM-etreet 
west .pronto, W, D. Gregory.. G. W. Holme*
Y~ EIGHINGTON ft UKQUHAKT - BAK- 
I S R1STER8, solicitor*. KG. Room 7. first 

floor, Medical Coilcge building, corner of Bay 
and Rtchmond-elreot* Money to loan. J.
Holghlngton. Thoa. Urqnliart. _________

■ J. i'.ANDY, SoUoltor. Conveyancur. 
#!'*> Notary Public; el*. 9| Adelatdestreet
Knot room 13, Toronto, j______________

BALDWIN HANDS-BARRISTER - 
Solicitor. Notary Pdbli* Conveyancer,

Offices: 16 Klng-at. eaat. Toronto.________
~s CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
•Ji public, etc. Office, 12 Victorlu-eueet,
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SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
4 DOCK ACCOMMODATION-

m atHallfnx for shipment of grain and general
mÇeareof experience have proved tlie Inter
colonial In connection with steamship linos to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bailie quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Ihfwmdtion as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

H. WEATHEUTOH, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

OERoeein House Block, York-et., Toronto.
r i* rermonE,

,.l ; Chief Superintends»* 
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The Greats# of Spectaole* with its Revised 
and Embellished Stage Pictures, Exquisite 
Harmony.of Splenfild Colors, Enchanting Dis
play of Human Loveliness, Gorgeous Exhibit of 
Glittering Costumes, Artistic Offering of Showy 
Scenic Splendob with 3 Grand Ballot*' 6 Start
ling Specialties;» Famous Bcautlful|Premlores,
25 FrlL,lW»r MLLE. 
ELOISeT VICTéR CHI ADO. Dazzling Cos
tumes an j Scenery, tho March of ihe Amazone» 
tho Live Cockatoo Ballot, the Policeman and 
the Flirts, the Dahde of tbs Nations.

Sale of seats opens at Box Gfflos,»Friday, 
March 1, at 10 n.m. Prices—îôc, 50c, 75c and $1. 
No advance for roëorvntions. _______
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Ztartrerfb, TORONTO HOM.C.W. ALLA,

OircctvrTcor. Yonge St and Wilton Are., TORONTO.
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CVRTAJKS — WO wUl give you 
for 13,50 n pair ol heavy curia I us 
for portiers or whitlows. We 
have only a lew pairs left. These 
cnrtatns nsnally sell for $5.50 and 
$6.00 a pair. Must be cleared 
ont before stock-taking. Better 
goods equally cheap. W. A'. Ml:R* 
RAY & IQ . King-Street East.

Assisted by MIseMncNelll, Sig. Tkmberlik;Slg. 
Maine, Herr Max Mozart aud the celebrated 
French Prima Donna,

The Greatest Race Ihe World has Ever Seen.
It is through mighty addition of foreign 

population to our native population that I 
think God is going to fill this land with a 

Of people 95 per cent, superior to any-

T AW BENCE. MILLIGAN ft MACNMB.

Btroet, Toronto. _________ ^_______
| INDSBY & LINDSEY, flamatets, sonci- 
1 A tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancer»- 
SYork Chambers. Toronto-Stioet. Money to 
loon. George Lindsey. W, I» M. Lindsey.

SIGNORA STELLA COSTA.
Reserved tents 75e and |1. Admisfion 50c. 

Plan at NordheHnoFs.race
thing the world has ever seen. Intermar- 

of families and intermarriage of 
Mar- VICTORIA HEwould be like going 

arms that first held 
bosom that first pillowed them.

nage
nations is depressing and crippling, 
riage ontsidé of one's own nationality and 
with another style of nationality is a mighty 
gain. What makes the Scotoh-Irish second 
to no pedigree for brain and stamina of 
character, so that blood goes right up to 
supreme court bench and to the front 
rank in jurisprudence and merchandise and 
art t Because nothing under heaven can be 

unlike than a" Scotchman and an 
Irishman and the descendants of these two 
conjoined nationalities, unless rum flings 
them, go right to the tip top in everything. 
All national!fies coming to this land the op
posites will all the while be affianced, and 
French and German will unite and that will 
stop all the quarrel between them, aud one 
child they will call Alsace and the other 
Lorraine. And hot-blooded Spaniard will 
unite with cool-blooded Polander and roman
tic Italian with matter-of-fact Norwegian, 
and a hundred aud fifty years from now the 
raco occupying this land will be in stature, 
in purity of complexion, in liquidity of eye, 
in gracefulness of poise, in dome like brow, 
in taste, in intelligence and in morals so far 
ahead of anything now known on either 
side the seas that this last quarter of the 
Nineteenth century will seem to them like 
the Dark Ages. Oh then how they will 
legislate and bargain and pray and preach 
and govern !

This is the land where by the mingling of 
races the race prejudice is to get ilp death 
blow. How heaven feels about it we may 
conclude from the fact that Christ, the Jew, 
and descended from a Jewess, nevertheless 
provided a religion for all races, and that 
Paul, though a Jew, became the chief apos
tle of the Gentiles, and that recently God 
has allowed to burst in splendor upon the 
attention of tho world Hirsch, the Jew, 
who after giving ten million dollars to 
Christian churches and hospitals, has called 
a committee of nations and furnished them 
with forty million dollars for schools to ele
vate his race in France and Germany and 
Russia to higher intelligence and abolish, as 
he says, the prejudices agaiust their 
these fifty million dollars not given in a last 
will and testament and at a time when a 
man must leave his money anyhow, bat by 
donation at fifty-five years of age and in 
good health, utterly eclipsing all benevo
lence since the world was created. I must 
confess there was a time when I entertained 
race prejudice, but, thanks to God, that 
prejudice has gone, and if I sat in church 
and on one side of me there was a black 
man and on the other side of me was an In
dian and before me was a Chinaman and 
behind mo a Turk, I would be as happy a» I 
am now standing in the presence oi this

XSEYEItS, VVALLBRIDGE & GREGORY, 
,T» Barristers, Solicitors, otc.; 23 6coti- 
street. Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. W. H.
WitllbrldKC, J. F. Qrugory, B.C.L.__________
Vf ACDONALD Sc CAKTWUIGHT. Burris- 
liJL tern. Solicitors. &0..4 Wallinglpn-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. 
Cartwright.
HULLS & MILLS. Barrwtcra, Solicitors, 

flee., Millichamp's Buildings, 31 Adelalde- 
etreet east. Money to loan, G. G. Mills, B.A. 
A. Mills.

!

private
.iV. funds lo loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
rtinmclal agent, 65 Kiug-atroot oast, cor.Leadcr- 
lane. __________________
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Band To-night.

Fancy Dress Carnival
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4 LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
t\_ broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pav 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on busi
ness properties.. Mortgages bought.utreet west. Money to loan. ________

TVrKREDlTH. CLARKE. BOWKS & HIL- 
1Y8 TON, barrister* solicitors, etc., jti 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C.
J. B. Clarke, R. II. Howes, l'1. A. Hilton; 6

ACLARKN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
1Y1 & SREPLEY, Barrister* Solicitor* No. 
turios, etc. J. J. Mxclarbx, ;Ji U. Mac
donald, W. M. MimniTT, G. F. SHEPLEY, W.
K. Middleton, R, C. LKïnald, Union Loan
BuUdinga. 28 and- 30 Toronto-wtreet. ________
J^V’SULUVAN & ANGLIN-BAHHISTERS. 
I# Solicitors, etc. OtHcce, Medical Building. 
corner Bay and Riclimond-gtrpota. <kU2mio
■ >oh8. camekon ’& robinette. bar-
I R1STERS, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Rose, M. Q. Cam
eron, T. C. Robinette, eni2mo
13 U. MCPHERSON.
MX* CITUR. Conveyi 
Block, 36 Toronto-strSet.

more

mSACLEAN fle URUNDY, LOAN BROK- 
iTi ERS, flee., 10 VictfrriH-aircot. Money 
loaned; lowest intorost; no delay; no commis-
aIon;. no valuation. , _____________________
mySONEY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 

properly, lowest rated. Apply to J. ti. 
McMurray, barrister, etc.. 14 York Chambers. 
V*ONEŸ~irO J.OAN ON MORTGAGES 

endowiuenls, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and -Policy Broker, 5 Tor on to-street. 
TrfWÉŸTOLÔAN AT LOWESTRA.TES- 
jj_| Hall & Ktiiner. 21 Melinda-etrcet. To

Tuesday Evening, Mardi 5.
Parties intending to appear in costume will 

send their name and description of costume 
to the Assistant Secretary at the rink by Mon
day, March 4. Covered rink reserved for par
ties in costumo only to 10 p.tn. To a void crowd
ing on the evening of the carnival tickets have 
been placed on sale at the rink. Admission 25c, 
Iaudios in costume free, 
pended for the occasion.

the

Season tickets are sus-

Co»tIc4b are Not Wanted.
Of course we do well not to allow foreign 

nations to make this country a convict col
ony. We would have a viall built as high 
as heaven snd aa deep as hjell against for
eign thieves, pickpockets and anarchists. 
We would not let them wipe their, feet on 
the map of the outsido door of Castle Gar
den. If England or Russia or Germany or 
France send here their desperadoes to get 
clear of them, we would have these desper
adoes sent back in chains to the places 
where they came from. jlVe will not have 
America become the dumping place for 
foreign vagabondism. But you build up a 
wall at the Narrows before New York har
bor, or at the Golden Gate before San Fran
cisco, and forbid the coming of the indus
trious and hard working and honest popula
tions of other lands who want to breathe 
the air of our free institutions and get 
opportunity for better livelihood, and 
it is only a question of time when 
God will tumble that wall flat on our own 
heads with the red hot thunderbolts of his 

. omnipotent indignation. You are a father 
and you have five children. The par 
the best room in your house. Your son 
Philip says to the other four children, 
“Now, John, you live in the small room in 
the end of the hall aud stay there; George, 
you live in the garret and stay there: Mary, 
you live in the cellar and stay there: Fannie, 
you live in the kitchen and stay there. I, 
Philip, will take tlie parlor. It suits me 
exactly. I like the pictures on the wall. I 
like the lambrequins at the windows. I 
like the Axminster on the floor. Now, I, 
Philip, propose to occupy this parlor and 
command you to stay out. The parlor 
orily for Philippian». You, th# father,

H’S;xvo. .XII

GRAND DERBY SWEEP TfifONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

led; mortgages and debentures purchased. 
Telephone 1313.

025,000.00,ÏÏSTER, tiOLt- 
etc. 8 Union 1st horse (in duplicate) 93000 each— 

2nd “ *• *• |2000 “ “
$1000 - “ 

Other startorg(divided equally).... 
Non-starters " r‘

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 Klng-st. K„ Toronto.
3rd “IS EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 

IV Solicitors, etc., 75 Klhg-otrcet east 
Toronto. D. 11. Road. Q. C.. Walter Read. H

16 'evan-
defence

Vf ONE Y 11> LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
ivJL real estate on long or short periods. 
Apply ta J. Creighton. 12 Victoria-street,
Rrqnto. ^ ________________
PRIVATE FUNDS TO 1,0AN on citY 
Jf and. Farm Securities at 54 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
Bay streets, Toronto.________________________
■ta 4 AND 6—Money to oau, lyge or small 

amounts: no commission. Mortages put* 
cimse<l. K. H. Tempi.k. Zi Toron to-street.

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
Dr„win;jL,ned3UrPdliC“e3JZl,RTo,June 5, ,889. 
Result of Drawing sent to nil subscribers. ** 

per cent, deducted from all prizoa 
Address GKO. CARSLAKK, Prc 

Mansion House, 522 St. Jomea-st-_______

V. Knight. Money to loan._____ '________
E_> EÉVE & THOMPSON. Barr.stera. Souci 
IX tore, etc.,. 18 King-street easL Toronto
ITReevk, F, H. Thompson, ______
1>EEVE fle MILLS. BARRISTERS, tiOLlCI- 
XX TORS. Convey an esi-s, NoUriesPuolic. etc. 
00 King-street east, Toronto, W. Ai. Reevb.

171 entri

Ten
h'rop..
, Montreal.r Q. C., J. A. Mills.

OHIl/rON, ALLAN & BALED. BARRIS- 
O TEI18, Solicitors, Notarié, ctc^ Toronto 
and Georgetown. Oftlces: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Croelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O oily and farm properties; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
LEONARD We Butler. Financial Agent. 30 
Torouto-streoL 
ri^ELEPHONE 1916—$50U,000—DICKSON 6c 
J. tiirsons, H Adoluido-ïurjct east, are loan

ing outside money at flvn per cent, in sums of 
$5000 and upwards: building loans at six per 
cent. We make a specialty of builders’ loans 
and builders’ property ; wo give U»ow our per
sonal attention. Dickson fle Parsons.

'it
TJLOOR • STREET WEST- 
ii north side, east of St. 

George—a'cry choice building 
sites for sale—frontage from 
about 45 feet up to 150 with a 
depth of 150 feet to 200 and 400. 
For first-class locality and good 
value these lots deserve the 
attention of parties open to 
purchase this class of property. 
Particulars readily given.

U. J. GRIFFITH «ft ce.,
16 Kiag-sireel cast.

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister solicitor, 
etc., 7 Adolttidc-stréet cast. *VV.

XXJ J. NELSON, 56Churoh-etreet. Toronto VV . Barrister, Sollotto* Notary Fnhll*
XXT G. MoWILLlAalS. barrister, sotloltor. 

Y v * etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 
sons Bank, corner Bang and Bay stt~ Toronto 
IMTILLOUGHBY. McPHILLIPB ft CAM- 
VV ERON, Barristers. Solicitors, ft*. 

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPhillips, 
D. Q. Camkron.

race,lor is 136

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 51 amt 6 per con*, on Real Estate Socnrlty, 
in sums toenit. Second Mortgaeea purchased. 

r Notes Discounted.
ozr,

Agents Western Fire and Murine Assurance 
Company; Offices, 10 Adelalde-street East. 
Telephone 6W. __________lj_______________

WOT. . Z.B
MERTIXQS.

Tho Annual General Meeting ol 
THE BWJLK* INSPECTION AND INSCB- 

ANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Will be held in the Company’s office, No. 2 Tor
on tostrect, at noon on Wednesday. March 13.

ALEXANDER FRASER.
Secretary.

_________ A FCTICLR8 FOR A A TV*
TTTOR SAXK—WATER-POWER; ONE ur 
X/ tho best on the Wellapd ('anal. sir nat
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.I> E. 
Potter. Real Estate Agent. Nai Queen-Street, 
SL Catharines.

rRTieurxAiiv.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Horse Intirmorr, Tempotnnce-atreet. 
Principal assistants in alumdanoe day or
Nightod
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